Y4 travel back to 1599 and a Tudor kitchen...

News

cycle

Soon	
  to	
  be...
Upcoming events for
Woodbridge Primary
8 July

The HEADLINE

Pirate Stay ‘n’ Play for F1 & F2
Woodwind Assembly at 9am

9 & 10 July
WPS Summer Production Alice’s
Adventures in Wonderland

10 July
F1’s mini sports day for mini people

11 July
Class transfer day No.1
F1 induction morning

12 July
Y3 TRI golf with Seckford Golf Club

15 July
Class transfer day No.2

16 July
Parent/Teacher consultations.
Information to follow

17 July
Photography Club Exhibition

18 July
Class transfer day No.3

18 &19 July
Summer Music concerts

23 July
Leavers Assembly and the last day of
term

Star

The Summer term is always busy and
we still have a lot to fit in before the
end of term! I am particularly looking
forward to our Summer production of
Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland.
The small glimpses I have caught of
the rehearsals look wonderful. The
cast and crew have been practising
diligently and a special mention must
go to Kirsteen Torrance, our props,
scenery and wardrobe mistress who

Our stars this cycle!
F2: Eva or sharing her interests with
everyone in F2 and being a delight to
listen to.
Y1: Rosa for being such a great
communicator and being able to give
detailed descriptions of people, places
and events.
Y2: Charley for being committed to her
work even though she is was not
feeling very well.
Y3: Thomas and Dylan for asking great
questions of, and discussing Egyptian
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has been working tirelessly for the
production. I am also looking
forward to our first ever photography
exhibition, again I have glimpsed a
few of the photographs and I can tell
you we have some very talented
young photographers! On the sports
field (and courts) our young sports
men and women have excelled
themselves. We are through to the
finals of Quad Kids and our Netball
team top the league. Well done to
Miss Leaning and her teams!

artefacts with, our guide at the
Museum.
Y4: All of Y4 for dressing up so
brilliantly in Tudor costumes for their
trip to Kentwell Hall and for
representing the school so well.
Y5: Rowan for showing great
communication skills while playing
rounders.
Y6: Matthew for communicating
brilliantly his experience of
Derbyshire.
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Last
Cycle’s answer...
B and C must be opposite
types as B contradicts C. (So
one is a knave and one a
knight). If A were a knight
there would be 2 knights
present and A lied about there
being only one. If A were a
knave it would be true that
there was one knight present.
(But then if A were a knave he
wouldn’t make a true
statement,) so A could not
have said there was a knight
present. So B is a knave and C
is a knight.

On the Island of
Knights and Knaves...
...knights always tell the
truth and knaves always lie.

In this problem there are
only two people, A and
B, each of whom is either
a knight or a knave. A
makes the following
statement: ʻAt least one
of us is a knave.ʼ
What are A and B?

Recommended
Reading...

& another
thing...

Thomas

Did you know... Tudor recipes

in F2 recommends...
ʻThe Galeʼ,
A Chip , Biff
and Kipper
book, by
Roderick
Hunt and
Alex Brychta

“Mum, Dad, Chip, Biff, Kipper
and Floppy go to the seaside
camping and they are the
only ones to put their tent up
strongly so when a storm
comes it doesnʼt blow down.
I like when the starfish come
at the end.”

were written in a very different
way to modern ones?
There were no lists of
ingredients, (the ingredients
were included in the text). The
measurements were very
basic and often quantities
were not even specified! Also,
temperature control was
difficult so cooking times were
vague... An awful lot of Tudor
cooking depended on how
experienced the cook was.

If you would like to recommend a book to your school mates you can e-mail your recommendation to
comms@woodbridgeprimary.suffolk.sch.uk Don’t forget to include your first name and what class you are in
(and remember to ask Mum or Dad before you use the computer!)

Y4 at Kentwell Hall
On Wednesday 26th June Y4
dressed in costume and went back in
time to 1599 to experience life as
Tudors. Read Cailey and Katie’s
report on our news page and find
out what they dared the boys to do...

Y3 and the Egyptians
On Friday the 21st June Y3 went to
Ipswich Museum. We learnt lots of
interesting things and we saw a real
Mummy. It was amazing. I was a
little scared but I didn’t care. I
thought it was one of the best class
trips and I would love to go again!
by Millie (Y3)

See Y3 dressed as Egyptians on our
news page

The Quad Kids
On Wednesday 26th June we went
to Northgate High School to take
part in the Quad Kids tournament.
Quad Kids is an athletic tournament
where you take part in four events;

the long jump, the vortex (it's like a
rocket and you throw it as far as you
can), the 75m sprint and 600m run.
It was a hot, sunny day and there
were 42 schools competing. The top
eight schools go through to the final,
which takes place on Friday 5th July.
We came sixth which means we are
through to the final.

You can read all about our matches
on our news page

USB Keyboards and Mice

by George & Tom (Y6)

If you have any spare USB
keyboards and mice that you could
donate to the school for our
Raspberry Pi’s we would greatly
appreciate it. More about this on our
news page.

See the team in action on our news
page

School Office Hours

Sports Round-up
On Monday 1st July Woodbridge
Primary School played St Mary's
CEVA Primary School at Netball and
Football. The results were: -

The school office is open between
the hours of 8:40am - 3:40pm. If you
need to come to the school office
please do so between these hours.

In the next News	
  Cycle...

Football 'A' team: 1-1
Football 'B' team: 4-4

An evening in Wonderland...

Netball team: 4-3
This result for the Netball team
means they have won the league.
Well done to Woodbridge Primary
Netball team!
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